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ENSATIONAL ARGUMENT
urvivors Make Charges Against Officer Hawse
PAN
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KOREA

CTATES POLICY

ans Have Government In Form

filv-J- ap Control Will Prove Ben- -

flclal to Pacific Coast. As It Will

urnlsh Outlet For the Surplus

emulation

fklo, July 25. The now Jnpan- -

lorcan convention wnB Blgned 3t
Hock today, after but small op

tion from Koreans. lis pro--
Ins aro that tho Korean's ndmln- -
jtlon shall secure guidance of tho

Idceo resident-genera- l; that all
itment of all laws and ordinances
also all important stnto affairs,

Elbe appointment of all high of- -
shall rccolvo the approval of

resident-genera- l. A distinct lino
epiarkatlon shall bo drawn bo- -

ln administrative and Judiciary
ri. Tho convention will bo pub- -

Thousands of yards of lawim.
Mies and challles, half-pric- o.

ginghams, half-pric- e.

100O nrda t
s. 7c.

pVe show greatest of
pestlw in Salem, and at tho

prices.

Iainants of Ara.e-
" 8ukS( half-pric- e.

S

COURT iTRJWW.

Hshed tonight after It is submlttc-- J

to the privy council of Japan.

Seoul, Korea, July Tho text
of tho new convention between Korea
and Japan is mndo public tonight.
It provides an .Improved adminis-
tration supervised by Japaneso reside-

nt-general. Legislative and ad-

ministrative measured must bo ap-

proved tho resident-genera- l, and
the appointment and dismissal of
officials can only bo mndo with tho
consont of the resident-genera- l.

Japaneso only will bo nppolntcd to
ofllco, foreigners being Ineligible,
except by consent of the resident- -

general. Two Kuroka regiments
havo been dlspntchcd to suppress tho
rebellion.

o

Fnmino in Jnmnlcn.
Kingston, Jamaica, July 2G. Tens

of thousands aro starving in St.
Elizabeth district, accqrdlng to nn in-

vestigation conducted by General
Oliver.- - Tho famine is growing, and
tho local government is blnmed
failure to tako proper precautions.
Persons without clothing or food
aro obliged to pay taxes.

o

Hnngcd n "Woman.
Moscow, July 25. Madam From-kln- n,

who accused of several at-

tempts at assassination, was hanged
horo today. LaBt May she attempted
to former bodies
feet of polico and Inspector1
prison where she
refused to, ask for clemency.

mm store
PEOPLES BARGAIN HOUSE

Our
Mid-Summ- er

Clearing Sale
Will be a record-breake- r, Judg'ng from tho crowds of people that did

fir trading here on Monday. Thoro will bo no reserve In regard to

flees. Wo want tho room for nnr fall tnolc nml w must hnvA It If

have to sell tho goods at half their regular prlco. This salo Is

joeral all over tho store, no mattor how now and up-to-d- ate

0d8 are Out thev havn to an: Trndfi nt tlin niifn- - Store.
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The only people In Salem that
show tho new College shirt waist;
prlco tho same as In Now York,
$1.25.

Prices on hosiery and all kinds
of fancy goods slaughtered.

If you want the .smallest price?
on millinery you ever heard of
come to the Chicago Store.

Prices cut to tho quick on hun-
dreds of other articles all over
tho store.

BALSM'g FABTB8T G ROWING 8TORJE.

McEVOY BROS.
00QRCUI, AX lALMf, OIL I

MISSING

PROBABLY

ALL DEAD

HOPE IS ABANDONED

Scene of Wreck Patrolled But He tumbled mto tho coiiaand
Living Dead Found-M- ost

nf Siirvlvnrc at Furnln Hhva MnuB fishing ngain.

Reached San Francisco.
nlltliH

San Frunclsco, July 25. Tho' San
Francisco and Portlnnd Stoamshlp
Company has abandoned all hope of
adding to tho list of survivors of tho
Columbia disaster. Officials of tho
company aro convinced that only
those picked up by tho Btcamor Eldor;
and tho load landed at Shelter
Cove at midnight Monday escaped
death in tho sen. Although tho
scene of tho disaster has been thor-
oughly patrolled na moro bodies havo
bo'en picked up. Tho nnturnl Infer- -

kill Gonernl Rolnbot, pre-- onco tno m8aing aro wnsli- -

was confined
.inir iinmir run Hinin rnnmn np nrn.

B" or closed compartments of tho 111- -I

fated, steamer. Statements of .tho'
mm San Pedro officers havo been ro- -

cottage

Nearby

icelvod MnGlll sllonco
huh unu win mother,
Inquiry, which begins nftornoon. MnGlll, sulcldo

father, innocont
Topoka arrived during1 "I know mothor

morning 1G survivors of
Columbia. They San
Pedro refused aid, crip-
pled schooner took aboard all
could Bafoty. Tho paBsong'-- n.

woro-W-. H. Smith, San Francisco;
Ostorborg, Clovcland; J. F.

Oakland; Ashford,
Livermoro, California; C. Rolnnd,

.Spoknno; II. S. Keovor, Donver; Lu- -

Ilenson, Minneapolis; and
Mrs. II. H. Deckter, Tesln, Cal.; Mrs.

'll. O. Shaw, Stockton; A. Winkle- -

beck, Popular Bluffs,
Crow W. T. Lawrence, Bteorngo

stoward; J. J. Fogarty, Baloon watch-
man; A. St. Claire, porter; C. E. No- -

second pantryman; R. Eng-- I
waiter; J. Byrnes, purser.
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,m,b.co Bu.t .mru w..tu. iluwno, Minn., July 25. Vlolonco
oy wnoso mey woro picKea up. Mlo ,,,., Mniin.,. rh

;Lulu Hanson says that ho was ,at0Bt wnB ,pon
to glvo a woman, Just fzer b tho or.ffAm ill iiintAW In siwullw... .. U.UH.Ub.uu. gan,zop b(;J nenr, k,Uedj Th(J
his ho refused to do wj ra80 noo fun, for

so, Baying, "my coat IB ray II. UJ0 of
II Decker who la charges The

awso with lor to havo d
him In tho head and dump are roakJ h0U8Q tQ hougo

him in tho ocean. Vou should havo ,...,,.., .,..
drown, de-

clared Hawse claimed taking
up too much spaco tho boat.

Glass Case.
Francisco,San 25.

stato rested tho Glass caso this
stato announced

that It would Introduce no evidence,
but depend tho arguments,

Delmas wanted to submit tho caso
tho Jury without argument, hut

Honey objocted. opened at 2

o'clock this

Ilarriinan Coming
New York, 25. Harrlman

said today that would
a trip to tho Pacific coast an ex

pended tour, but tho la not fixed.
Ho declines to mako any prediction
regarding the Southern Pacific quar

but It not bo
more than six per cent per annum.

O

Fight
Atlanta, July 25. Tho "fight

to finish" over tho proposed Jaw
liquor selling in Georgia

has beeu postponed until Tuesday.
o

Chicago Markets.
Chicago, July 25. Wheat 92M&

MX, com 53 50X, oats 3854 Q

t

LUCK CHANGED.

a Jewels Vari-
ous

York, July misfor-
tunes Frank II.
Fnlrfleld, Tuesday, resulted

becoming possesssor a
silver. Moorehend

a fishing Before
stepped a and sprained

ankle and upset a ,canoo and near-
ly drowned. With fish, wub
making a short cut homo.

through grounds where a
J yenrs Brlarn

1, -- .I

Neither
Nor Are

stt JIU U

disclosed
silver, including pieces,

a crevico
contained watches many rings,

them qot diamonds.
goods found Moorohcad

valued at $2500 $3000
supposed to have hidden

thieves.

Margaret
- MAGILL

iVGlinton Illinois, July
Investigating .offfgnrot

uo at declnrlng
comltted

Francisco, July
Euroka mothor.

jKnYannugh,

bought both
nine,"
friends she
suicide and

TALKS

chlorlform and strych- -

Margarot. told
going

sho alio was
of living. Tho lottors

Prosocutlng-Attorno- y Mlllor not
forgeries. They written my
mothor." Margaret has hiding
In adjoining county.
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make
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After
Misfortunes.
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Investigation

commit
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kUMTUOO. 1'IIW ilUUUIVU UUIIllliCO
havo been aworn In at Bovy and
Coleran, and 200 at Hibbfng. Gover-
nor Johnson, who 1b on tho scene,
said today: "Tho situation will not
yet Justify calling out tho troops."

SAYING NOTHING.

I) ut Chopping Wood and Pulling
iMiWMmvi Oar.

Oyster Bay, July 25. Secretary
T.. .,-- .. .. .."..... x .i.uvuies iuu biury inui jiuuhuvui'.

Iuuvu tho movements of As
sistant Attorney-Gener- al Sanford in
tho railroad rato squabble.

Acquatlc sports aro claiming tho
attention of Roosevelt thcBO days in-

stead of horseback riding. Every
morning ho takes a plunge In cold
wafer, and then rowa on Long Island
Sound in a boat wprth 2.50. Whon
not feeling like taking tho old craft
out he pitches Into tho wood pilo with
an axe. Roosevelt today appointed
Norman Hutchinson, of California, to
bo secretary of tho legation and con
sul-gener- al at Roumania and Servla.

Killed Jh r Itlot.
Buenoa Ayres, July 25. Nine mea,

,were killed and many lajured today
Is a Mfht btwe karbor striker

th polio.

DARROW

ROASTS

THE STATE

BITTER AT HAWLEY

Defense Sets Up That Outside of Or-

chard's Testimony There Is Abso-

lutely Nothing Connecting llayvvood

With the Steunenbcrg Murder

Boise, Idnho, July 25. Claroneo
Darrow Bhowcd tho strain lie haB

labored under tho passed 24 hours
when ho resumed his final appeal to
tho Jury this morning. Ills fnco wa3
drawrt nnd his voico husky, but this
quickly woro off and ho was Boon
talking with his accustomed vigor,
lie plunged nt once into tho Colon-do- "

troubles. In scathing tonus ho
placed tho entlro responsibility at
tho door of the mlno ownorB, Ex-

plaining why Shnpkins wns not horo,
Dnrrow snld tho best reason ho could
glvo wns that ho was afraid to he
here. Tho fact that ho ran away,
however, Darrow declared, by , no
moans proves him gulty. Tho

QafiqTJoardT
ho declared, becauso ho was not yet
proven guilty. Explaining why ho
didn't' put Adams on tho stand, Dnr-
row declared ho was under Indict-
ment for murder, and by testifying
Would projudlco his own caso. Ad-am- B

was willing to do nnythlng for
Haywood, but tho Hncriflco would not
bo permitted.

Regarding Peltibone, ho declared
ho wbb not nn ofllcor of tho fode'rn- -

ilon, but just n plain, companlonablo,
aympathotlc man who bofrlondod
Orhcnrd. Tho dofonso put Moyor on
tho stnnd becauso thero was not nn
iota of ovidenco ngalnst him except-
ing Orchnrd's word, and tJils is nbso-lutol- y

unsupported by n slnglo wit-

ness. Moyor Insisted that ho bo
called, though It might havo Jeopard
ized his own neck. Counsel finally

4

granted his requost. Counsel finally
to know why McPnrland was not
called, and declared ho was not un
der Indictment. Tho same nctlon
was taken iu Sterling's ense.

Darrow spent moro than an hour
discussing Orchard 'h story of tho
Bradloy oxploslon, nnd comparing his
testimony with that of Bradloy.
From It ho nrguod that Orchard Hod
there, as he has In overy mntorial
point affecting Hnywood. Ho said
tho ntato'ii contention of two scpu- -

rate explosions wus absolutely dlts
posed of by tho story of all tho wit'
nesses.

o

FIGHT

RATES

RaloJgh, N. C, July 25. San-
ford 1b now holding a secret confer-
ence with Governor Glenn, counsel
of tho state, and ono of the leading
attorneys In tho case against tho
Southorn Railway, In which a $30,-00- 0

fine was Imposed.

Washington, July 25. A high of
ficial today said there Is no alterna
tive, that tho aupremacy of tho fed- -

oral authority must be maintained lu
tho Ashevlllo rat war, "Fedoral
Judgo Prltchard has taken tho posi
tion that It must bo maintained,
right or wrong. And tho matter
taken to the supremo court," He
said: "lu that course lle the sal-rati- on

of the govoraiaent, any other
wlgkt J4 to aaarcky."

JEWKSSKS &TAIIT HOUGH IldUSK.

Attack Mont Dealers Because Price
of Meat Wild liaised.

Philadelphia, July 25. Mobs or
thousands of women In tho Jewish
quarter this morning smashed win-

dows, upset showcases and hurled
tho entlro stock of tho Kosher mo&t
dealers Into tho streets, and Boakod?
tho meat with oil becauso tho doat-o- rs

raised tho prices. Many who at-
tempted to buy meat wcro beaten-Th- o

riot stnrted when tho shop
oponed. Sovornl women wcro tram-
pled upon nnd bndly injured, ani
several woro arrested.

HKDIIOS IIAMPAItTKOOMIAN..

ConfoPscH to AHNARslnHtliifc tho Bal
ance of the Alphabet.

Now York, July 25. Bedro
llnmpartzoomlan, Millionaire Tkvo-Bhankl- an's

assassin, lu eald to havo
mado a confession today, rovoallng:
tho nnmes of tho members of tho
blnckmnlllng Bocloty, for which ha
committed tho crlmo, nnd also fur-

nished n list of victims nnd thoao-marke- d

for death. Wholosalo ar-
rests aro promised. An Armenian:
Bpy plncod In tho coll with Hnmptirt-zooml- an

Is snld to havo securod tllclr
confession.

NO RELATION OF JOHN'S.

Chark'H Smith Qovh to JaJl With Ills
PorahontaH.

.London, July

.was today-sentenced to. llfmlmprlfl- -
onmontmiid Mny Ghurchlll, known as
"Chicago 'May," .was sentenced to &

yoarB for attempting lo kill Kddih
Guorln, who ban nn International po-

lice rccprd. Guorln was shot lu tber
Btroot sovornl woka
over a woman. Guorln mado a boh- -
Batlonnl eacapo from Devil's Inland J

In 1005, astonishing tho world.. .

CliarKtnl

MAKER OF LAVS.

With CmiinIiik Death
Breaking Them,

W

Dotrplt, Mich., July, 25. A war-rn-nt

chnrglng State Ro;)redontatlva
Charles E, Ward with manBlaaRhter,
iu connection with tho dcattu'ef Mtaa
Edith Prosloy, a proof reader for tho
Michigan senate, wns tho outcoino to-
day of an . JnqucBt.. Tho wornnn'R
death ww duo to an oporntlon. Tho
legislator is willing to faco tho
chnrgo.

ThtimlMcrowM ou Daww.
Now York, July 25. Mall ndvfco

recolvod from San Salvador uay that
United Statca Mnlator Merry has
informed tho iiilnistor of forolgu af-fa- lrn

of Salvador that Balvadorans
aro being tortured by tho nuthorlt!"...
Iu an effort to get ovldonco on whiclt
to convict George A. nnd John Moy- -
Hout, Amorlcnns, charged with being:
Implicated In a revolutionary plot.
Morry saw tho lacerated thumbs r

'
SalvadoraiiB, who woro torturod hr
troops, Bnw whoro sovoru' woro tied'
up, and examined sevoral who had
been tortured becauso thoy rofusoI
to glvo fallso testimony.

Ntrlko In Ireland,
BolfaBt, July 25. Four hundrodr

employes quit tho spinning mills to-

day and Joined tho strikers. Two
hundred policemen thrcnten to Join
tho Btrlkora bocauHo they wero not
allowed extra pay for long work.
Strikers are burning drays and dolus
other acts of violence.

Anywhere Except la Orcgoir.
Winnipeg, Monltobn, July 25. It

Is reported that tho St. Paul road
will extond Its system Into Western
Canada next year to meet tho movo
being mado by tho Hill IntorestB.

Dr. J. F. COOK
TBH MOTAXIOAIj DOCTOR,

uoyim to g4 mbmrtt rnmm
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cook. oomrurA'nH mm.


